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Love Is Good
Corneille

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
LOVE IS GOOD - Corneille
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tabbed by: Kengus

Standard tuning                               F#m = 022000    Bm7 = x02010
Capo on first fret!                       Emadd9 = 022002      D = xx0232
                                           Dadd9 = x32030    C#m7 = x24232
                                           Esus2 = xx0230  Dmaj7 = x32003
INTRO
Em  (mix in a little Emadd9, same in the verses, marked with +)

VERSE1
             F#m (+)
It s been an hour, maybe ten since it s gotten sour
                  Dadd9              Esus2
It s been pouring names, now I m all drenched up in shame
              F#m (+)
You re fallen in and out of love so many times, you re thinking of
      Dadd9                    Esus2
Maybe leaving, but that s just straight up insane

PRE-CHORUS
Bm7                              E
    I really do believe that our love is stronger than this
Bm7                          E
    Baby please don t get me wrong

CHORUS
        F#m (+)                  Bm7-C#m7-Dmaj7             E
Love is good, love is good, but damn,        does it ever hurt
        F#m(+)
Love is sweet, yes love is so sweet
    Bm7-C#m7-Dmaj7             E
But damn,        does it ever burn, does it ever burn

VERSE2
F#m (+)
    It s been days now since we touched
                                Dadd9
 Feels like a lifetime since we kissed
                    Esus2
 cause you said you can t stand my sight
                F#m (+)
You re throwing punches (and I m still standing)

But the truth is (we re both struggling)



Dadd9                   Esus2
      To remember the better days, the better days

PRE-CHORUS
Bm7                              E
    I really do believe that our love is stronger than this
Bm7                          E
    Baby please don t get me wrong

CHORUS
        F#m (+)                  Bm7-C#m7-Dmaj7             E
Love is good, love is good, but damn,        does it ever hurt
        F#m (+)
Love is sweet, yes love is so sweet
    Bm7-C#m7-Dmaj7             E
But damn,        does it ever burn, does it ever burn

BRIDGE
Bm7               E              F#m
    You see the hardest part of all this is that love and hate
Bm7              E              F#m
    Are growing into one and the same
Bm7                E          F#m
    But there s a look in your   beautiful eyes
       Dmaj7     Dmaj7-C#m7-Bm7
That s whispering love is winning

CHORUS
        F#m (+)                  Bm7-C#m7-Dmaj7             E
Love is good, love is good, but damn,        does it ever hurt
        F#m (+)
Love is sweet, yes love is so sweet
    Bm7-C#m7-Dmaj7             E
But damn,        does it ever burn, does it ever burn

CHORUS
        F#m (+)                  Bm7-C#m7-Dmaj7             E
Love is good, love is good, but damn,        does it ever hurt
        F#m (+)
Love is sweet, yes love is so sweet
    Bm7-C#m7-Dmaj7             E
But damn,        does it ever burn, does it ever burn

OUTRO
F#m (+)
          Love is so good
        Bm7-C#m7-Dmaj7
Love is good,        yeah.

=========================================================================
Comment, rate, appreciate!


